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- jjo

or j<iLlI, (Az, L,) or tVa1, (V,) signifies the bom [tmanged, or] made a sound. (An, TA.)
#ec
,g[one] (Az, L, ) relig, (Az, L,) or _Jjj, aor. 5, (IA;r, O, 1,) in£. . ,
1,,,I
l
[i.e. the declaration of belief in the (TA,) He (a man, IAir, 0) continued occupied

' .JR

Clouds (. 1*

) in whick is hard the

nd [or
..Aa (i. e. confusd and ont~iud
t of God and in the mision of Mohammad] in eating and drinking. (IAyr, O, lg.)-J
rumblig],
Q)
of
thunder.
(;,
0,
.*")
And
Rain
and ,C& . (L, I.) -And He said of a camel, Thle had of h/i windpipe heaved
and thee
.
(3j.^.
:,p) on the occasion of deat: (Ibn- sounding, or onding vm nt4a; say.
blamed, ce,~red, or rep,red, .him; aU alsot .,
a
sound
[scA
as
is
(TA.)
And
Sand
caming
sor., , inf. n.
(
].)-'. And lIe aided, or Abbad, O, :) app. a dial. var. of tiZ [q. v.].
terend Aja (q. v.)] to e heard; as also VJ' ;.
t
a~td, Aim; as also V.,
inf. n. as above: (TA.)
(TA.)
(]* TA:) and he strengthened him; (,* TA;)
4. Jal
and so t .. , inf. n. as above. (TA.) He aided (IAr,O,
0
h against his enemy, or mies, by repeUlg the voce .i.

latter; (O, TA;) as ablso t

aor.7 and i,
ar,

but the former is the more chaste, inf. n. as
above: (O :) or he did o time after time: or
with the sword. (O, TA.) -- And lie treated
Aim with reverec, veneration, res!ect, or i,onour;
(9, A, O, M9 b, lg ;) and so t e , aor. and ,
inf. n. as above. (O.) - Also lie abased him;
rdred him abject, vile, de~cable, or ignominious: thus it has two contr. significations. (B,
TA.) - And He loaded him, namely, an ass. (..)

of tha ands,
He heard the ..
, TA,) and of the winds, expl; below,

(TA.)

6. IjW They recited, one to another, poems of
the metre termedM .,
[which are usually clanted,]
and satirized one anot/er: or they vied, competed,
or contended for superiority, one with another, in
glorying, or boasting, or in glory, or excellence.
(TA.)

s:
see j..

_Also Playing with, or

"h
*
I,e;b; ;*)l'
12. JJ
i
j
He,! preparedhimself or evil,
or mischief. (Lb, TA.) [Perhaps a mistran- [And verily I cros the materle desert m
amid
scription; for j'!, q. v.]
it are nightly hummers of the jinn, and hooting

as some write it, or, as others, j.l,
At.'.,
, in two places. - See also
.jp: see
[TheI Angel of Death;] a certain angel, cell
JQh. _ [Freytag explains it as meaning also
known. (MF.)
A personfrom whom roe are averse; whom we do
V'%not love: from the Deew6n of the Hudhalees.]
1. A species of tree& (;,O,L,
1j1"W1 the surname of A certain long-necked bird,
i.e.
,L, (,,)
The pigeons calld
J.
which one alray seee in shallow water, (9, O, wild pigeons; (? and TA in art. jJ3,;) which
1,') caUed tlhe 4..:
(,O:)
or it is the have a cooing cry. (TA in the present art.)
c,..b

Ji

upon, the mtuical instrument caUlld
;: and
singing. (9, O, .) - [And, applied to a jinnee,
Uttering, or maing, the sowund termed 'jc: pl.,
mase. and femrn., j.]
A poet say, in relation
to the sound of the jinn,

[or Numidian crane]. (i.)

ols]. (TA.)_ See also j.P.
.sja? and aUjs.: ee what follows

,jt.;. Musical instruments; (O, 0, ;) pusatile instrument of muwic; (Mgh, Mhb;') accord. to some of the lexioologists, (0,) tch as the

lute and [mandolins caUed] j;, (0,, TA)
and the like of thse (0) and the tamourine c.:

. O s.ic Abstaining from an affair, (0,
(TA:) sing. t J,
(Lth, Az, Mgh, O, Mfb, ,)
],) relnqui,hing it, or forsaking it, and turning
as is transmitted from the Arabs; (Lth, As,
amay, or back,from it: or ars from it: (V :)
Mgh, O, Mb ;) the pl. being irreg., (M9b, TA,)
L 5.U!
m.& , aor. and '; inf. n.
.
t
[i. e.] .. ij is syn. with t J_c, as also
like ...
and
ph. of .i_Jand a,;
p4i,
and J"4 [or
?], He
H turned away, or [but in an intensive sense because of the affix ;],
and Vt£:,
([,)
and ? A.j&; all as epithets applied to a man. (TA;) or the sing. is t 3:.
back, fron the thing: (Myb:) [or]
which are applied to a sort of muscal instrument
(yam p. 675.) You say p11 a os
; J; A
having many trings; (Lth, O ;) or the former of
aor. , (9, O, l) and t, ($, 0,) inf. n. s..
man not desirous of play, or tport. (TA.)
made by th people
these signifies a sort of
which
w.,
is a con- And O";Z 1;
(9, 0, ) and .. c, and j
s
Not desirous of nwomn. of El-Yemen,
(Mgh, Mgb, TA,) now called
traction of Jj.4, (TA, the last from a verse of
alone, signifies One hardly, ,Mi; (TA;) or the lute. (Mgb, TA.)
(TA.) And ,
Umeiyeh Ibn-Abee-'Aidh,) My soul abstained
all,
constant
in truefriendship. (TA.)
or
not
at
O ,
from it, relinquiAhd it, or forsook it, (, 0,
jqs [mentioned above as an inf. n.] A soundTA,) afer having ben pleased with it; (TA;)
nd t~ed away, or back, from it; (9, 0, V, ing, or an emitsion of sound: (Mb :) [and parL fs;lJ! 3je, aor.,, (9, O, M9 b, 1,) inf. n.
TA;) namely, a thing: (Q, O :) or became aerse ticularly] the low, or faint, or humming, sound of
p,
(9, O, Mgb,) He clave, or furroed, the
the jinn, or genii, that is heard by night in the
ftom;it. (IDrd, 0, , TA.) - And e_- Jj.
E ;
He withAdd, or r~trained, him~ffrom deserts; as also t j [which is likewise men- earth, or land, with the implement called jt
mc a thing. (TA.)-Jj, (9, O, Mqb,) aor.,, tioned above as an inf. n.]: (O, ~ :) or a sound (9, O, Mgb, [) and ja.. (0, O,.) - And
(9, 0, M,b) and
, heard in the night, like drumming: or the sound He dug the earth until the water cameforthfron
(Meb,) inf. n. J,
in the atmosphere, imagined by the it. (TA.) - The verb is [said to be] used only
(Mqb,) He played with, or upon, the mutical in- of the ~
people
of
the
desert to be the sound of the jinn. in relation to the earth, or land. (9, O, Msb, ].)
rum calld Jj1;: ( 0, M,b:) and he
means The sounds of the [But] Iji 3 occurs in a trad. as meaning Cut
(TA.) ~J ,t
ang: (f, 0:) and
i signifies [particularly]
').
(TA.) _ jl metonymically
means [the not ye (jJ
the beatij of tambourines; whence the saying in winds; ($, o, ;) and .'jil ,.
used
as
meaning
The
act ofeating is post clanical.
trad., of'Omar,
J.jw
[Hepaed by the same; or both mean] tle confused and continued
(TA.)
beating of a tambourine], whereupon he said, sound [or the rustling or murmuring] of the wtinds.

i

($, O, 10) 2. .b1 i ,
"What is this?" and they said "A circum- (TA.) And one says also &.t.y
inf. n. S, I ' routed, or decision," and he was silent: and it signifies also T7e confused and continued sound [or the rumbling] feated, and sle, the people, or party. (TA.)
'it" (IA§r,
any playing. (TA.)-And >.JI o. , (s,) of the thunder. (S.) And J
4. j.Sl He woorkd with the jaJi . [q. v.].
0, 1) The sound of the sands; a certain sound
"Ae (f) and j.,
aor.,, (0, O,) inf. n.
(TA.)
therein; but what it is [or what is its cause] is
(TA,) The jinn, or genii, utttered, or made, the
not known: it is said to be [the sound of] the
lc: see the next paragraph.
sound t~ed
, expl. below. (, o,. *) falling of portions thereof, one upon another.
e (TA.) - See also
and .
j
inf. n.
_ And
;e Winnomrs of wheat ( a ..- 1.
[origi.1

J.c

